
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday May 17, 2023

School, Community, Family. #Bulldogpride

General:

1. Students: reminder to have all lunch bills paid before you leave TODAY

2. 7-11 students: Please make sure both lockers(the hallway locker and locker room

locker) are completely cleaned out by TODAY.

3. The following students still owe books or fines: Brayden D., Kolton, Aiden, Emmett, Drew,

Lily, Wyatt Santa Cruz, Lindsay and Lucian. Please get them returned!

4. All golfers need to turn in their golf bags this week. Please take them to the high school

office.

5. All At log sheets must be turned in by the end of the school year.

6. If anyone wants to get At hours this summer, please see Mrs McQueen

7. The following students need to pay for their track shirts: Jencie, KJ and Nate. $18 for short

sleeve and $27 for long.

8. Anyone who did not qualify for the state track meet needs to have their uniform and

bag washed and turned in by tomorrow, thank you.

9. Konnor need to return their track uniforms by tomorrow.

10.Anyone interested in participating in Joe Quinlin's speed and agility camp this

summer see the fliers hung up around the school for information and registration. For

any questions see Mr. Hilton/Mrs. McQueen.

11. JH & HS StuCo members please sign up to work the BB Shoot out on June 6-8. The sign up is in

the StuCo classroom. See Marli or Mrs. Hoover with questions.

Events: Good luck to HS track at State Track in Jefferson City. Leave time is tomorrow at 11:00.

Pledge: Thursday(5-18)- First day of Summer Break!

Community: The Stanberry Football Team is hosting a golf tournament on July 22nd. If anyone is

interested in being a sponsor or playing in it let Coach Maronde or Coach Hilton know.


